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About the FRC
The Freshwater Research Centre (FRC) is a non-profit
organisation that undertakes research across a range
of disciplines in the field of freshwater science. The
centre promotes cross-cutting, collaborative and
relevant research and is committed to developing
innovative solutions for balancing human needs and
ecological requirements for water. Members are
specialist river and wetland ecologists, with collective
research experience exceeding 150 years.
Freshwater is widely acknowledged to be
fundamental to economic and social well-being,
and its availability or scarcity is rapidly becoming one
of the planet’s most pressing environmental
concerns. Sustainable use of water resources is
essential if human societies are to continue to derive
long-term benefits in the face of local development
needs and global climate change. Integral to the
FRC’s philosophy is the conviction that water is not
just a resource, but an essential element for the
sustenance of life itself, and that maintaining healthy
aquatic ecosystems is central to the continued
existence of human society.
Despite its fundamental value, this resource is
threatened by human activities that continue to
degrade its quality and quantity. Water resources are
particularly threatened in countries like South Africa
where the climate is generally semi-arid and water
resources are naturally scarce. To effectively
manage water resources, it is imperative that we
understand how freshwater ecosystems function and
the ecological consequences of water use.
Our goals are to achieve a thorough understanding

of how freshwater ecosystems are structured and
how they function, to improve our ability to use water
resources sustainably, and to predict the effects of
climate change and other human-related impacts
on the integrity of freshwater ecosystems. Ultimately
our research generates knowledge on ecological
infrastructure of freshwater ecosystems and its value
to society, which informs policy and management.
Our vision is to undertake collaborative research that
is relevant, data-driven, scientifically defensible and
which promotes the effective management,
conservation and rehabilitation of freshwater
ecosystems in southern Africa. We are committed to
promoting excellence in research, training and
education, and through these channels to better
understand and cope with global change.
We aim to share this knowledge with society and
raise awareness of the value of freshwater
ecosystems through traditional and digital media
channels, as well as peer-reviewed literature. We
strive to develop local capacity in the aquatic
sciences through supervising and mentoring students
and by providing internship opportunities. Our
environmental education and outreach programme
- Living Labs - exposes school groups to the wonders
and values of healthy ecosystems.
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2019 in Review
2019 has been another productive year for the
Freshwater Research Centre. We have been hard at
work completing some projects, advancing others
and beginning new ones. Our focal areas of
monitoring and management, resource protection
and conservation, climate change, and water and
livelihoods, continue to direct our work.

pesticide concentrations, which is an important
step in assessing the applicability of SWAT in South
African catchments.
Ÿ

Undertook an assessment of Zambia’s areas of
Aquatic Ecological Importance as part of Water
Resource Protection Areas assessment led by
WWF-Zambia. These areas serve as one of three
data inputs, which together with water production
areas and catchments vulnerable to
anthropogenic impacts, will be integrated into
defining and protecting Water Resource
Protection Areas for the country.

Ÿ

Developed a technical manual that serves as a
road map for practitioners needing to incorporate
water temperature into Resource Directed
Measures, including ecological Reserves and
Resource Quality Objectives, and Source Directed
Controls. The next step is the dissemination of the
protocols at multi-stakeholder workshops.

Ÿ

Built strong partnerships with Landcare and WWFSA, while working with stakeholders in the waterstressed and biologically significant
Kouebokkeveld. FRC is seen as a key partner in
achieving sustainability goals through providing
expertise in river flow monitoring and institutional
support.

Ÿ

Provided practical training on SASS5 aquatic
biomonitoring for 19 individuals from a range of
organisations, including a dedicated course for
officials from the City of Cape Town Biodiversity
Management and Scientific Services

In fiscal year 2019 we:
Ÿ

Ÿ

Released version 1 of the Freshwater Biodiversity
Information System (FBIS). Through consultations
with data users and contributors, and
collaborations with key partners and stakeholders,
this project will provide South Africa's first platform
for rapid and reliable assessments of change in
freshwater biodiversity and ecosystem condition.
Developed and tested a refined suite of tools for
assessing the Present Ecological State of
Wetlands. "WETHealth Version 2.0" will be an
official revision of the original version of WETHealth produced by the WRC in 2007/2008.

Ÿ

Embarked on a two-phase project in the Upper
Riviersonderend River funded by The Nature
Conservancy, which focuses on biodiversity, water
resource and stakeholder assessments,
community science and awareness raising.

Ÿ

Undertook pesticide monitoring in two case-study
catchment areas representative of fruit and grain
production. These field monitoring data will be
used to verify the accuracy of the Soil Water and
Assessment Tool (SWAT) model in predicting

Departments.
Ÿ

Grown the Living Labs outdoor education
programme to 29 schools. To date we have run a
total of 46 outings, reaching 1311 learners, and
provided training to 31 educators, in both river
health assessment protocols and in running river
conservation biology experiences for school
groups.

As always, I am incredibly grateful for the dedication
and passion of our board members, researchers,
students and interns. I am equally grateful to our
many collaborators who provide enormous value to
our projects; and to our funders and donors who
continue to support us.
Helen Dallas
Executive Director
Freshwater Research Centre
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Developing, testing and implementing freshwater monitoring systems, tools and
techniques that inform management and decision-making
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Monitoring and Management
Freshwater Biodiversity
Information System FBIS is a webbased information system for tracking change in
South Africa's freshwater biodiversity. Version 1 was
released in October 2018 following a well-attended
workshop held at the South African National
Biodiversity Institute. Through consultations with data
users and contributors, and collaborations with key
partners and stakeholders, the project will provide
South Africa's first platform for rapid and reliable
assessments of change in freshwater biodiversity and
ecosystem condition. More than ten organisations
have been involved in the FBIS project, including the
South African National Biodiversity Institute, South
African Earth Observation Network, South African
Institute for Aquatic Biodiversity, Department of Water
and Sanitation, South African National Parks,
CapeNature, City of Cape Town, Worldwide Fund for
Nature, Endangered Wildlife Trust, Albany Museum
and several independent consultants. FRC are
working closely with our technical developer,
Kartoza, who specialise in open source geospatial
solutions.
Key objectives of the project include (1) developing
a responsive, reliable, user-friendly system for tracking
change in freshwater biodiversity and ecosystem
condition, (2) mobilising and importing baseline
biodiversity data into the system, (3) using the system
to help identify strategic long-term monitoring sites,
and (4) training key organizations on how to use the
information system. Through the use of map-based
visualisations, user-friendly data dashboards and

rapid data extraction capabilities, the system will
improve knowledge of freshwater biodiversity and longterm river health, and thereby support better-informed
river management decisions and ecological restoration
projects. Version 2 is due for release in July 2019, with
version 3 scheduled for Feb 2020
Project value: R 4, 000 000

Assessing the Present
Ecological State of Wetlands
After having completed a first draft of the refined suite
of tools that were developed for assessing the PES of
wetland ecosystems in 2017, most of the work in the Mar
2018 - Feb 2019 year involved the iterative testing and
refinement of the tools. A report on the testing and
refinement of the tools, including case studies, was
completed in June 2018. At the end of November 2018,
a draft final report on the revised suite of tools was
submitted to the Reference Group for the project.
Through engagement with stakeholders, it was agreed
that the revised suite of tools that are being produced
will be called "WET-Health Version 2.0" and that they will
represent an official revision of the original version of
WET-Health that was produced by the WRC in
2007/2008. The suite of tools that have been produced
cater for two desktop-based levels of assessment and a
rapid, field-based level of assessment.
Project value: R 1, 500 000
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Supporting sustainable water use and conservation in water-scarce
biodiversity-rich regions of southern Africa
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Resource Protection
and Conservation
Conserving the Rivers of the
Theewaterskloof Dam Funded by
The Nature Conservancy, the Freshwater Research
Centre (FRC) embarked on a two-phase project
focused on biodiversity, water resource and
stakeholder assessments, community science and
awareness raising in the Upper Riviersonderend,
Amandels and Du Toits Rivers in the Theewaterskloof
Catchment (Western Cape, South Africa). Central
to the project was the important message that the
protection and management of the rivers, wetlands
and biota in this region must take into consideration
the highly contested nature of the resource
Theewaterskloof Dam, which supplies 53% of Cape
Town's water), while taking cognisance of the people
living in the catchment. The central themes of the
project were the conservation of indigenous
freshwater fish, protection of river and wetland health
in the catchments, and the engagement of local
and regional stakeholders.

Mitigating the Risk of
Agricultural Nonpoint Source
Pesticide Pollution Further progress
has been made on the development of decision
support tools aimed at assessing the impacts of
pesticides in freshwater ecosystems. This includes the
development of an excel-based risk indicator, which
contains a database of pesticide toxicity and
physicochemical properties as well as pesticide use
for different crops produced in the country. Based on
the selection of a specific crop type and the input of
easily obtainable field and catchment scale input
parameters, the indicator produces an assessment of
the relative risk of each pesticide to aquatic biota.

The study area is a hotspot for freshwater fish
endemism and conservation in the Cape Fold
Ecoregion (CFE). The three catchments provide
sanctuary for the Endangered giant redfin,
Pseudobarbus skeltoni, the Riviersonderend
Catchment-endemic Cape kurper, Sandelia
capensis sp. "Riviersonderend", and three geneticallydistinct lineages of Cape galaxias Galaxias zebratus
(one of which is entirely endemic to the
Riviersonderend Catchment).

Pesticide monitoring in two case-study catchment
areas representative of fruit and grain production has
also been undertaken and the Soil Water and
Assessment Tool (SWAT) has been used to predict
pesticide loading in each of the catchments. The
SWAT model estimates temporal and spatial loadings
of pollutants derived from different land use activities
and is therefore a valuable tool for managing and
mitigating non-point source pesticide pollution at a
catchment scale. Further research will focus on
refining the models for each catchment and using
field monitoring data to verify the accuracy of the
SWAT model in predicting pesticide concentrations,
which is an important step in assessing its applicability
in South African catchments.

Project value: R 1,500 000

Project Value: R 3, 500 000

Identifying Water Resource
Protection Areas for Zambia
The FRC undertook an assessment of Zambia’s areas
of Aquatic Ecological Importance as part of Water
Resource Protection Areas (WRPAs) assessment led
by WWF-Zambia. Whereas Zambia's network of
national parks offers a degree of protection for
freshwater diversity, the protection status of
numerous systems outside these parks requires further
action. The biodiversity associated with such
freshwater systems, both lotic and lentic, is unique,
covering a gradient from tropical to sub-tropical
conditions in two major rivers systems – Zambezi and
Congo basins. Recent legislation allows for the
delineation of WRPAs for Zambia, with one of the
PHOTO © BRUCE PAXTON
criteria being that it constitutes an area of Aquatic
Ecological Importance (AEIs). We used a systemic
conservation planning approach to objectively
identify such AEIs.
Our final near-optimal solution highlighted critical
clusters in each of the major freshwater ecoregions in
Zambia, with all conservation targets being met. We
conclude that while the existing protected area
network also coincides with identified AEIs,
approximately 80% of all AEIs fall outside of formally
protected areas. The outcomes of this process serve
as one of three data inputs (water production areas,
and catchments identified as being vulnerable to
anthropogenic impacts) that will be integrated into
defining and protecting WRPAs.
Project Value: R 350, 000
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Assessing and predicting the effects of climate change on aquatic ecosystems to
inform future water resources management and policy
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Climate Change
Environmental Water
Temperature Guidelines for
Perennial Rivers To enable water
resource practitioners to set water temperature
targets for perennial rivers in South Africa, a technical
manual has been produced that serves as a road
map for practitioners needing to incorporate water
temperature into Resource Directed Measures,
including ecological Reserves and Resource Quality
Objectives, and Source Directed Controls. It speaks
directly to several tools, packaged into a toolbox,
and a protocol developed for establishing
environmental water temperature guidelines. The
protocol was informed by the end-user requirements
workshops, in particular the expressed need for a
screening process, which allows water resource
practitioners to evaluate whether or not water
temperature should be considered at a particular
site, be it for setting an environmental water
temperature guideline or evaluating the potential
effect of a thermal impact. The protocol thus
comprises two processes that need to be followed for
establishing environmental water temperature
guidelines, namely a Screening Process and an
Evaluation Process. This protocol will be tested in April
2019 at two multi-stakeholder workshops where
organisations will be encouraged to review the road
map, tools and protocol, and provide input to the
project team.
Project Value: R 1, 500 000
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Supporting the sustainable and equitable water use in a water-scarce agricultural
regions of Southern Africa
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Water and Livelihoods
Biodiversity & Water in the
Koue Bokkeveld Water is central to the
agricultural economy of the Koue Bokkeveld region
of the Western Cape. It is one of the most intensively
farmed areas in the Olifants-Doring catchment,
having the third highest registered surface water use
(20.9%). It is also vital for the integrity of the mainstem
of the Doring River immediately downstream–
contributing as much as 28 % to the combined
natural Mean Annual Runoff of the Olifants and
Doring Rivers. Irrigation of primarily deciduous fruits
for export and vegetables constitutes 98 % of the
water use in the area. There is an increasing demand
in the area for agricultural expansion. In light of this,
it is critical to incorporate the principles of Integrated
Water Resources Management into future water
resource planning and to ensure the Ecological
Reserve is implemented effectively.
The project team made a number of gains during the
2018/19 project year, having built strong partnerships
with Landcare and WWF. In Year 2 of this project, the
FRC continued to synthesise and update river flow
monitoring and water availability data for key
stakeholders and partners. This information is being
disseminated and a readily understandable format to
organisations including CapeNature, Landcare, DEA
and DWS to assist them in their deliberations on new
dam applications and water allocations.
The FRC presented an analysis of rainfall records to
the farmers which showed the impact and severity of

the 2015-2017 drought on water resources in the KBV
and demonstrated a 21% reduction in rainfall over 67
years. Alerting the farmers to new trends has
empowered them to make more informed decisions
with regard to future farming practices. They have
begun to gain deeper insight into, and understanding
and appreciation of critical problems, specifically the
complexities and inter-connectedness of socioecological systems in the Koue Bokkeveld.
Some of the other highlights in the second year of the
project included partnering with WWF for a workshop
'Connect on Water' where Koue Bokkeveld farmers
were exposed to a wide group of stakeholders and
farmers facing similar challenges to themselves with
respect to natural resources management —
particularly with respect to climate change, alien
invasive plant clearing and water resources
management.

Koue Bokkeveld through the Western Cape Freshwater
Forum with other significant roleplayers in sustainable
water resources management such as CapeNature,
WWF, Landcare, the BGCMA and DEADP, enabling
these organisations to forge ahead with mobilising
important co-stakeholders and in developing a
strategic plan to coordinate and communicate among
relevant sectors (public, private/NGO and academia).
Farmers in the Koue Bokkeveld have committed in
principle to greater transparency in water governance
and agreed to proceed with developing a water
management plan. They see the FRC as a key partner
in achieving sustainability goals through providing
expertise in river flow monitoring and institutional
support.
Project Value: R 1, 068 000

Through our partnerships with Landcare we were able
to arrange for Landcare to measure the extent of
invasion, provide guidance on treatment as well as
provide herbicide for alien plant invasions in the Twee
River catchment. The FRC will continue to support this
initiative and will assist Landcare with sourcing
additional funds for more extensive clearing of alien
pine plantations which threaten water resources and
biodiversity in the catchment.
The FRC has enhanced its partnerships outside of the
Freshwater Research Centre 2019
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South African Scoring System (SASS) training and
accreditation
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Skills and Training
Biomonitoring Training

The FRC
successfully ran two SASS5 Aquatic Biomonitoring
training courses this year. SASS (South African Scoring
System) is the cornerstone of river monitoring and is
widely used by river practitioners in South Africa to
assess the health of our rivers. The four-day courses
involved a combination of theoretical and practical
training on SASS and the identification of aquatic
macroinvertebrates. A total of 19 individuals from a
range of organisations, including government, water
resource and conservation agencies, nongovernmental organisations, universities and
consultants received training. One of the courses
was specifically designed for officials from the City of
Cape Town Biodiversity Management and Scientific
Services Departments. A SASS accreditation day was
run, with a total of six participants attending. Looking
forward, FRC will again offer SASS training and
accreditation in 2020.

Species Distribution
Modelling A two-day course on species
distribution modelling (SDM) was given to a number
of students registered for MSc and PhD degrees at
the University of Cape Town. Several of our students
require a knowledge of SDM for their projects.
Our goal is to further extend the training FRC offer to
include other practical courses that would benefit
river and wetland practitioners.
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Fostering meaningful relationships between our youth and their environment and
nurturing more conservation-conscious future generations
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Education and Outreach
The Living Labs
Founded in 2016, Living Labs is the Freshwater
Research Centre's river education and awareness
programme. The programme centres around
connecting schools and other community groups to
nearby rivers for an immersive nature experience, at
the same collecting meaningful ecological data.
Rivers are ideal outdoor classrooms for learning about
biodiversity, ecology and conservation, and the
activities covered during the Living Labs experience
are designed to complement what is learned in Life
Sciences at schools. Under the guidance of
passionate freshwater biologists, the groups conduct
their own 'miniSASS' assessment - a biomonitoring tool
to estimate the health of the river.
This hands-on, wet feet, “real science” experience
allows learners to relax in nature and connect with
their local river environment - often for the very first
time. Besides the palpable excitement that an
encounter with a larval dragonfly generates, the river
health assessment also produces meaningful data
about the state of the river ecosystem. The results are
uploaded to a national database and thereby made
available to scientists and freshwater decision
makers. Living Labs also offers miniSASS training,
equipment and ongoing support for school teachers
and community leaders, thereby striving to grow a
strategic network of schools and community groups,
each connected to a river which they learn from and
help conserve.

Over the period 2017-2018, Living Labs reached
schools and learners from a range of backgrounds in
12 different Western Cape river catchments, inspiring
a fresh wave of freshwater consciousness, and
contributing meaningfully to river conservation along
the way. Our network of schools has grown to 29, and
to date we have run a total of 46 outings, reaching
1311 learners. In total, 31 educators have received
training in both river health assessment protocols, and
in running river conservation biology experiences for
school groups, and river health sampling kits have
been provided to three school groups that showed a
need for them.
Three Grade 11 students (from International School of
Cape Town) based their school science expo
projects on their river data gathered during their
Living Labs outings, two of which went on to win gold
awards at the Eskom National Science Expo. A further
10 Grade 8 learners (from Cedar House School)
based their class biology projects on data collected
during their Living Labs outings. Finally, the first Living
labs Ecology Camp was held in October 2018 where
11 grade 10's and 11's and 12's spent the weekend
immersed in a mountain stream learning about water
values and freshwater ecosystem conservation by
taking part in activities like miniSASS and river
snorkeling fish surveys.
Grants from The National Geographic Society, Cape
Town Environmental Education Trust and the Table
Mountain Fund. Donation from Keen Outdoor.
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Donors, Funders
and Partners
DONORS AND FUNDERS

KEY PARTNERS

Water Research Commission of SA
JRS Biodiversity Foundation
National Geographic
Joint Nature Conservation Committee
Red Meat Research & Development South Africa
Hans Hoheisen Charitable Trust managed by Nedbank Private
Wealth
Table Mountain Fund
Cape Town Environmental Education Trust
The Nature Conservancy

University of Cape Town
University of Stellenbosch
Nelson Mandela Metropolitan University
South African Institute for Aquatic Biodiversity
CapeNature
Department of Environment and Development Planning
South African National Biodiversity Institute
Department of Agriculture LandCare
University of the Western Cape
Department of Water and Sanitation
Institute of Natural Resources
University of Pretoria
Agricultural Research Council
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Board and Researchers
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Dr. Helen Dallas
(Executive Director)

Dr. Jenny Day
(Non-Executive Director)

Dr. Mao Amis
(Non-Executive Director)

RESEARCHERS
Dr. Justine Ewart -Smith
Dr. Bruce Paxton
(Water Ecosystems and Flows) (Water Ecosystems)

Dr. Nick Rivers-Moore
(Water Ecosystems)

Dr. Jeremy Shelton
(Water Ecosystems)

Dr. James Dabrowski
(Water Quality)

Jeanette Walker
(Social Ecology)

Kate Snaddon
(Wetlands Science)

Toni Olsen
(Water Ecosystems)

Tumisho Ngobela
(Water Ecosystems & GIS)

Dean Ollis
(Environmental Assessment)

ADMINISTRATION & ACCOUNTING
Janette Lumley
(Office Administration)

Marycke Rosche Acc.
(Accountants)

Verryn & Co.
(Independent Auditors)

STUDENTS
Nonkanyiso Zungu
(PhD Student)

Pfananani Ramulipho
(PhD Student)

Keir Lynch
(MSc Student)

Mohammed Kajee
(Msc Student)

Jody-Lee Reizenberg
(PhD Student)

INTERNS
Melandri Rafferty
(Intern)

Phillip Frenzel
(Intern)

Aneri Swanepoel
(Intern)
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Financials
Statement of Financial Position as at 28 February 2019
Figures in Rand

2019

2018

Assets
Non-Current Assets
Property, plant and equipment
Current Assets
Trade and other receivables
Cash and cash equivalents
Total Assets
Equity and Liabilities
Equity
Retained income
Liabilities
Current Liabilities
Trade and other payables
Total Equity and Liabilities

53,660

71,120

863
2,408,199
2,409,062
2,462,722

20,508
1,039,301
1,059,809
1,130,929

199,643

192,560

2,263,079
2,462,722

938,369
1,130,929

Statement of comprehensive income
Figures in Rand
Revenue
Other income
Operating expenses
Operating (loss) profit
Investment revenue
Finance Costs
(Loss) profit for the year
Other comprehensive income
Total comprehensive (loss) income for the year
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2019
5,083,182
514,978
(5,658,126)
(59,966)
67,067
(12)
(7,083)
(7,083)

2018
2,526,895
347,836
(3,036,548)
(161,817)
56,998
(104,819)
(104,819)

Detailed Income Statement
Figures in Rand

2019

Grant Revenue
Grant funding
Grant expenses
Grant prepaid income

5,083,182
(3,844,548)
(1,238,634)
-

Freshwater Research Centre NPC Income
Grant administration fees
Rental income
Donations
Equipment and vehicle rental
Interest received

381,151
39,434
6,276
88,117
67,071
582,039

2018

2,526,895
(2,441,473)
(85,422)
-

229,978
60,555
1,685
55,618
56,998
404,834

Freshwater Research Centre NPC operating expenses
(Loss) profit for the year

574,944
7,083

509,653
(104,819)

We would like to extend our gratitude to the donors
and funders who contributed to our successes in
2019
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